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### Barry County Health Department

- **Address:** 65 Main Street, P.O. Box 207, Cassville, MO 65625-9400
- **Telephone:** 417/847-2114 or 847-2115
- **Fax:** 417/847-2116
- **WIC:** 417/847-3117
- **Administrator:** Roger Brock
- **E-mail:** Roger.Brock@lpha.mo.gov
- **Website:** [www.barrycountyhealth.org](http://www.barrycountyhealth.org)
- **Region:** D

### Barry County Health Department - Satellite Office

- **Address:** South Hwy 37, 801 N. Lincoln Avenue, Monett, MO 65708
- **Telephone:** 417/354-8402
- **Fax:** 417/354-8688

### Barton County Health Department

- **Address:** 1301 East 12th Street, Lamar, MO 64759-2182
- **Telephone:** 417/682-3363/4 or 682-5547
- **Fax:** 417/682-5548
- **Administrator:** Joel Dermott
- **Email:** jdermott@bchdhealth.com
- **Website:** [www.bchdhealth.com](http://www.bchdhealth.com)
- **Region:** D

### Cedar County Health Department

- **Address:** 1317 South Highway 32, Suite B, El Dorado Springs, MO 64744-2302
- **Telephone:** 417/876-5477
- **Fax:** 417/876-5017
- **WIC:** 417/876-6624
- **Community Services Manager:** Victoria Barker
- **E-mail:** vbarker@cedarcountyhealth.org
- **Region:** D

### Christian County Health Department

- **Address:** 301 East Brick Street, P.O. Box 340, Ozark, MO 65721-6682
- **Telephone:** 417/581-7285
- **Fax:** 417/581-6130
- **Sanitation:** 417/581-8183
- **Administrator:** Karen Peak, DNP, MPH, RN
- **E-mail:** Karen.Peak@lpha.mo.gov
- **Website:** [http://www.christiancountyhealth.com](http://www.christiancountyhealth.com)
- **Region:** D

### Dade County Health Department

- **Address:** 413 W. Water Street, Greenfield, MO 65661-1353
- **Telephone:** 417/637-2345 or 2347
- **Fax:** 417/637-2507
- **Administrator:** Pamela Cramer
- **E-mail:** pamela.cramer@dadecountyhealth.org
- **Website:** [http://dadecountyhealthdept.com/](http://dadecountyhealthdept.com/)
- **Region:** D
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Dallas County Health Department
1011 West Main
P.O. Box 199
Buffalo, MO 65622-8679
Telephone: 417/345-2332
Fax: 417/345-2025
Cheryl Eversole, Administrator
E-mail: Cheryl.Eversole@dallascountyhealth.com
Website: http://www.dallascountyhealth.com/
Region D

Hickory County Health Department
24885 State Highway 254
P.O. Box 21
Hermitage, MO 65668-9218
Telephone: 417/745-2138/9 or 745-6628
Fax: 417/745-2400
Dawn Vader, Administrator
E-mail: VADERD@HICKORYCOUNTYHEALTH.ORG
Website: http://www.hickorycountyhealth.org/
Region D

Jasper County Health Department
105 Lincoln
Carthage, MO 64836-1512
Telephone: 417/358-3111
Fax: 417/358-0494
Env. Health: 417/358-0481
Lead Program: 417/358-0480
Anthony (Tony) Moehr, EPHS III-Administrator
E-mail: Tony.Moehr@lpha.mo.gov
Website: http://www.jaspercounty.org/health_department/index.html
Region D

Joplin City Health Department
321 East 4th Street
Joplin, MO 64801-2208
Telephone: 417/623-6122 or 623-6123
Fax: 417/624-6453
WIC: 417/623-1928
WIC Fax: 417/625-4753
HIV/AIDS Care Coordination: 417/624-5788
Ryan Talken, Director
E-mail: RTalken1@Joplinmo.org
Website: http://www.joplinmo.org
Region D

Joplin City Health Department - WIC Program Satellite Site
Jasper County Health Department
105 Lincoln
Carthage, MO 64836-1512
Telephone: 417/358-3111
Fax: 417/358-0494

Lawrence County Health Department
105 West North Street
Mt. Vernon, MO 65712-1017
Telephone: 417/466-2201
Fax: 417/466-7485
Janella Spencer, Administrator
E-mail Janella.Spencer@lpha.mo.gov
Website: http://lawrencecohealth.com
Region D
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| **McDonald County Health Department**  
500 Olin Street  
P.O. Box 366  
Pineville, MO 64856-0366  
Telephone: 417/223-4351 or 4352  
Fax: 417/223-4109  
Paige Behm, Administrator  
E-mail: paige.behm@mcdonaldcountymo.gov  
Website: http://mcdonaldcountyhealth.com/  
Region D |
| **Newton County Health Department**  
812 West Harmony  
P.O. Box 447  
Neosho, MO 64850-1627  
Telephone: 417/451-3743  
Fax: 417/451-1852  
Environmental: 417/451-6549  
Larry Bergner, MPA, Administrator  
E-mail: BergnerL@newtoncountyhealth.org  
Website: www.newtoncountyhealth.org  
Region D |
| **Polk County Health Center**  
1317 West Broadway  
P.O. Box 124  
Bolivar, MO 65613-1814  
Telephone: 417/326-7250  
Fax: 417/326-2766  
Michelle Morris, Administrator  
E-mail: MICHELLE.MORRIS@POLKCOUNTYHEALTH.ORG  
Website: www.polkcountyhealth.org  
Region D |
| **St. Clair County Health Center**  
530 Arduser Drive  
Osceola, MO 64776-6284  
Telephone: 417/646-8332  
Fax: 417/646-8159  
Melissa Cone, Administrator  
E-mail: Melissa.Cone@lpha.mo.gov  
Website: http://www.scchcmo.net/  
Region D |
| **Springfield/Greene County Health Department**  
227 East Chestnut Expressway  
Springfield, MO 65802-3847  
Telephone: 417/864-1658  
Fax: 417/864-1099  
Administration: 417/864-1655  
Katie Towns, Director  
E-mail: ktowns@springfieldmo.gov  
Website: http://www.health.springfieldmo.gov  
Region D |
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Stone County Health Department
109 East 4th Street
Galena, MO 65656-9649
Telephone: 417/357-6134
Fax: 417/357-6031
(Pam Burnett, Administrator
E-mail: Pam.Burnett@lpha.mo.gov
Website: www.stonecountyhealthdepartment.com
Region D
(Limited Services to include WIC & Family Planning Clinic by Appointment Only)

Stone County Health Department - Branson West Office
15765 State Hwy 13 Ste. 1
Branson, MO 65737
Telephone: 417/272-0050
Fax: 417/272-9058

Taney County Health Department
15479 U.S. Highway 160 (physical address)
P.O. Box 369 (only use for mailing letters)
Forsyth, MO 65653-0369
Telephone: 417/546-4725
Fax: 417/546-4727
(Lisa Marshall, MS, RD, LD, Director & PIO
E-mail: Lisa.Marshall@lpha.mo.gov
Website: http://www.taneycohealth.org
Region D
(Limited Services to include WIC & Family Planning Clinic by Appointment Only)

Taney County Health Department - Branson Office
320 Rinehart Road
Branson, MO 65616
Telephone: 417/334-4544
Fax: 417/335-5727

Vernon County Health Department
301 North Washington
Nevada, MO 64772-2344
Telephone: 417/667-7418
Fax: 417/667-4131
(Steve Durnell, Administrator
E-mail: Steve.Durnell@lpha.mo.gov
Website: Vernoncohd.com
Region D)

Webster County Health Unit
233 East Washington
Marshfield, MO 65706-1859
Telephone: 417/859-2532
Fax: 417/859-6192
(Scott Allen, Administrator
E-mail: sallen@webstercohealth.com
Website: http://www.webstercohealth.com
Region D)